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� National Patient Safety Goals (NPSGs) & ���� Safety-Related Standards (includes organizational response) 
 

IMPROVE THE ACCURACY OF PATIENT IDENTIFICATION Handbook Page 

���� USE TWO (2) PATIENT IDENTIFIERS PRIOR TO PERFORMING PROCEDURES, TESTS, ADMINISTERING 
MEDICATIONS OR BLOOD/BLOOD COMPONENTS, OR COLLECTING BLOOD SAMPLES/SPECIMENS: 
AIDHC Inpatient: Patient Name & Medical Record Number � DE Valley Practice: Patient Name & DOB 

Page 8 

���� ELIMINATE TRANSFUSION ERRORS RELATED TO PATIENT MISIDENTIFICATION: Patient is objectively matched to 
the blood or blood component during a two-person verification process 

Page 8 

IMPROVE THE EFFECTIVENESS OF COMMUNICATION AMONG CAREGIVERS 
���� REPORT RESULTS OF CRITICAL TESTS AND DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES TO THE LICENSED CAREGIVER 

IN A TIMELY MANNER: Critical tests and critical values are defined, target turnarounds times established, 
measured, and assessed 

Page 8 

���� DO NOT USE UNACCEPTABLE ABBREVIATIONS/ACRONYMS/SYMBOLS: Do not use: U – IU – QD – QOD – µg – TIW 
– MS, MSO4, MgSO4  – No trailing zero (X mg NOT X.0 mg) – Use leading zero (0.X mg NOT .X mg) 

Page 8 

���� WRITE IT DOWN AND READ IT BACK: Verbal Orders, Verbal Telephone Orders, Critical Test Results Page 8 
���� IMPLEMENT A PROCESS FOR “HAND-OFF” COMMUNICATION: Used when transferring responsibility for patient to 

another practitioner, setting, service, level of care, including “on-call” staff, time allotted to ask and respond to 
questions  .S●T●A●R●T.  

Page 9, 27 

IMPROVE THE SAFETY OF USING MEDICATIONS 
���� LABEL ALL MEDICATIONS, MEDICATION CONTAINERS OR OTHER SOLUTIONS ON AND OFF THE STERILE FIELD 

IN PERIOPERATIVE AND OTHER PROCEDURAL SETTINGS: Includes syringes, medicine cups, basins, label includes 
medication name, strength, quantity, diluent and volume, expiration date when not used within 24 hours, 
expiration time when expiration occurs in less than 24 hours. 

Page 9 

���� REDUCE THE LIKELIHOOD OF PATIENT HARM ASSOCIATED WITH ANTICOAGULATION THERAPY: Have defined 
anticoagulation therapy program, use approved protocols, policy addresses baseline and ongoing labs 

Page 9 

���� THE ORGANIZATION ADDRESSES THE SAFE USE OF LOOK-ALIKE/SOUND-ALIKE (LASA) MEDICATIONS: Separate 
storage areas, use of Tallman/Shortman lettering (e.g. GLUCAgOn/GLUCApHaGe) 

Page 9, 21 

REDUCE THE RISK OF HEALTH CARE-ASSOCIATED INFECTIONS 
���� COMPLY WITH CDC OR WHO HAND HYGIENE GUIDELINES: Clean hands before and after contact with patients, 

equipment, or use of gloves - soap and water for 15 seconds or alcohol-based hand sanitizer 
Page 10 

���� IMPLEMENT EVIDENCE-BASED GUIDELINES TO PREVENT HEALTH CARE-ASSOCIATED INFECTIONS DUE TO 
MULTI-DRUG-RESISTANT ORGANISMS: Risk assessments, patient/family education, Antimicrobial Stewardship 
Program, MRSA screening, isolation 

Page 10 

���� IMPLEMENT EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICES TO PREVENT CENTRAL LINE-ASSOCIATED BLOODSTREAM INFECTIONS: 
Participation in NACHRI collaborative, standardized insertion and maintenance bundles, use of Chlorhexadine scrub 
pads for all central line entries, standardized protocol for central venous catheter insertion 

Page 10 

���� IMPLEMENT EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICES FOR PREVENING SURGICAL SITE INFECTIONS: Skin cleansing (home 
prep), pre-screening for MRSA on high-risk populations, surveillance data on all SSI with target rates for spinal 
fusion, VP shunts, hernia repair, and appendectomies 

Page 10 

RECONCILE MEDICATIONS ACROSS THE CONTINUUM OF CARE 
���� THERE IS A PROCESS FOR COMPARING THE PATIENT’S CURRENT MEDICATIONS WITH THOSE ORDERED WHILE 

UNDER THE CARE OF THE ORGANIZATION: On entry to the hospital or admission, obtain a complete list of 
patient’s current medications, involving the patient, list of medications ordered in the hospital is compared, 
discrepencies are reconciled 

Page 10 

���� PROVIDE A COMPLETE AND RECONCILED MEDICATION LIST TO PREVIOUS AND FUTURE CARE PROVIDERS WHEN 
A PATIENT IS DISCHARGED TO ANOTHER HOSPITAL OR DIRECTLY HOME: The complete and reconciled medication 
list is provided to patient’s primary care provider, the original referring provider, and/or the next provider of care 

Page 11 

���� PROVIDE A COMPLETE AND RECONCILED MEDICATIONS LIST DIRECTLY TO THE PATIENT/FAMILY, AND EXPLAIN 
THE MEDICATION LIST TO THE PATIENT/FAMILY: All medications listed on the HMAR (Home Medication 
Assessment & Reconciliation Form) are listed on the D/C Instruction Form with directions to continue, modify, or 
discontinue, all new medications are also listed on the D/C Instruction Form with instructions 

Page 11 

���� IN SETTINGS WHERE MEDICATIONS ARE USED MINIMALLY, OR PRESCRIBED FOR SHORT DURATION, MODIFIED 
MEDICATION RECONCILIATION PROCESSES ARE PERFORMED: When only short-term medications are prescribed 
with no change to the patient’s current medication list, the patient is provided with a list that contains the short-
term medications to continue after leaving the hospital 

Page 11 
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REDUCE THE RISK OF PATIENT HARM RESULTING FROM FALLS Handbook Page 

���� THE HOSPITAL ASSESSES RISK FOR FALLS BASED ON PATIENT POPULATION AND SETTING, IMPLEMENTS 
INTERVENTIONS TO REDUCE FALLS: Fall reduction program, fall risk assessment, fall prevention tent 
cards/posters, focused monitoring, fall incident trending 

Page 11 

IMPROVE RECOGNITION AND RESPONSE TO CHANGES IN A PATIENT’S CONDITION 
���� THE HOSPITAL RECOGNIZES AND RESPONDS TO CHANGES IN A PATIENT’S CONDITION: Rapid Response Team 

(RRT) implemented to allow employees to request assistance from specially trained individuals when a patient’s 
condition appears to be worsening 

Page 11, 18 

THE ORGANIZATION IDENTIFIES SAFETY RISKS INHERENT IN ITS PATIENT POPULATION 
���� THE ORGANIZATION IDENTIFIES PATIENTS AT RISK FOR SUICIDE: Risk assessment includes risk factors for suicide, 

addresses immediate safety needs and appropriate treatment setting, crisis hotline information 
Page 12 

 

 The Universal Protocol ...Page 12...    Restraints ...Page 19...  

For Preventing Wrong Site, Wrong Procedure, 
and Wrong Person Surgery ™ 

 Nemours strives to achieve a restraint free 
environment. The use of restraints is in response to a 
situation-based, assessed patient need. The assessment 
includes physical, social, and cultural elements, 
restraint use is limited to clinically appropriate and 
sufficiently justified situations after preventive or 
alternative strategies have failed. 
PRN restraint orders are not allowed. Though 
pharmacological management may be necessary for the 
treatment of a patient’s behavior, chemical restraint is 
not utilized. Restraints are discontinued at the earliest 
possible opportunity. If restraints are discontinued prior 
to the expiration of the original order, a new order must 
be obtained prior to reapplying restraints.  
FOR BEHAVIORAL RESTRAINTS, a physician conducts a 
face-to-face assessment within one hour of the 
initiation of restraints. Restraint orders include the 
specific type of restraint and the reason for the 
intervention. The timeframes for RN reassessment (in 
conjunction with the physician) to determine the need 
to continue or discontinue the restraint order are: Every 
1 hour (patients under age 9), every 2 hours (patients 
ages 9 – 17), and every 4 hours (patients ages 18+).  
If the restraint lasts longer than 24 hours, the physician 
must conduct an in-person reassessment of the patient 
before entering a new restraint order. Restraint 
debriefing is completed following a behavioral 
restraints intervention. 
FOR MEDICAL SURGICAL RESTRAINTS, the use of 
restraints is ordered by the physician. No PRN or verbal 
orders are permitted. A physician conducts an in-person 
assessment within 24 hours of restraint initiation, and 
the order must be renewed each calendar day, if 
clinically indicated.   See POLICY #60.21 

• CONDUCT A PRE-PROCEDURE VERIFICATION PROCESS  

• MARK THE PROCEDURE SITE  

• CONDUCT A “TIME OUT” IMMEDIATELY BEFORE STARTING 
THE PROCEDURE 

 

 

Universal Protocol requirements apply to procedures 
performed outside of the OR and procedural areas, such as 

at the bedside or in a physician’s office. 
  See POLICY #60.42 & POLICY #60.76  

 

  

 RACE For Fires:  Rescue ● Alert ● Contain ● Evacuate Page 36  

 PASS For Fire Extinguishers: 
Point ● Aim ● Squeeze ● Sweep 

Page 36  

S●T●A●R●T For Hand-off Communication:  Situation, 
background ● Therapies, interventions ● 
Anticipated Course ● Reconciliation ● Transfer   

Page 9, 27  

SAFER For Performance Improvement: 
Select ● Analyze ● Find ● Execute ● Reevaluate 

Page 29  

 Vision, Mission, Values, & Commitment Page 3  

 Nemours Standards of Behavior Page 28  
  

Physician Orders  

• Orders to “resume all medications”, “discontinue all medications”, 
“resume all orders” or “discontinue all orders” are not acceptable. 

• All orders, consents, and entries must be dated and timed. 
• All verbal orders and per protocol orders must be signed by the 

physician within 48 hours.   See POLICY #60.58 

 

  

 Emergency Codes ...Page 35...   

Code Blue Medical Emergency  

Code Red Smoke or fire on hospital premises  Code Green Situation has returned to normal 

Code Tag Alert Missing, eloped, or abducted patient  Code Delta Level 1, Level 2, or Level 3 

Code Orange Bomb Threat  .Level 1. 25 or more casualties coming to ED 

Code Silver Active Shooter  .Level 2. Less than 25 casualties coming to ED 
Code Decon Patient(s) in ED Requiring Decontamination  .Level 3. Operations or Utility Failure, internal or 

external in origin, affecting the organization 
(e.g. loss of power, computers, telephones, 
water, severe weather, hazmat spill, etc.) 

Code Decon activates the Decontamination Team, which responds to the 
ED to begin the decontamination process. Code Decon may be followed 
by a Code Delta 1 or 2, depending on the number of victims. 

  

http://webfb.nemours.org/File%20Box/Quick%20Reference%20Guides/Marketing/logo/nemours/rgb.jpg
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Emergency Response Guides   Patient-Centered Communication Page 7, 14 

Emergency Codes and response procedures are also included in 
color-coded Emergency Response Guides located throughout 
the hospital and at the Practice Plan sites, and on NemoursNet 
by selecting  HOW DO I… RESPOND IN AN EMERGENCY from 
the NemoursNet homepage.  

  Patient & Family Education Page 19 

 Providing Information in a Manner Patients & 
 Families Understand 

Page 15 

 Pain Assessment & Management Page 17 

 Infection Control & Hand Hygiene Page 10, 24 
 

 Child Abuse & Neglect ..Page 16..  
High-Alert Medications 

 Page 22.x.Policy 60.53.  

Medical Staff Impairment 

 Page 38.x.Policy 57.35.  

Informed Consent 

 Page 14.x.Policy 60.12.  

Medication Orders 

 Page 22.x.Policy 60.58.  
 

If an Associate, Physician, or Physician-In-Training suspects child abuse, he or she must report those 
suspicions directly to the State’s Child Abuse Hotline at the numbers below. 

..DE  (800) 292-9582..    ..PA  (800) 932-0313..    ..NJ  (800) 792-8610..    ..MD  (800) 332-6347.. 

Nemours also requires prompt notification of the CARE Team when such a report is filed by contacting the 
Social Work staff at (302) 651-4230.  If a report is made outside of business hours, ask the Operator to 
page the evening/weekend social worker or an on-call social worker.   See POLICY #60.82 

 

Medical Staff Emergency Management / Code Delta Responsibilities 

Initiating a Code Delta 
• The Nursing Supervisor, Administrator On-Call, or ED Lead Physician initiates a Code Delta by calling extension 5555. The 

Command Center announces Code Delta overhead and initiates calls to predetermined group pagers. Incident Commander 
(initial default is Nurse Supervisor) and Incident Command Center (default location is room GCN-001, across from the Sodexo 
offices, extensions 53-6900, 53-2175, and 53-6958) are established. 

Initial Physician Response to Code Delta 
• [All Shifts] [Code Delta Level 1 or 2] Unit 2A Charge Nurse and Hospitalist conduct rounds on all inpatient units to identify 

potential discharges. 

• [Day Shift – Resident Physician Response] 
[Code Delta Level 1 or 2]  Pediatric Admitting Resident proceeds to Emergency Department and notifies other Residents 
On-Call if needed after his/her initial assessment of the situation. 
[Code Delta Level 3] Pediatric Admitting Resident proceeds to the Emergency Department for a briefing on how the operations 
or utility failure may affect patient care, and then briefs other Residents On-Call. 

• [Evening/Night Shift – Resident Physician Response] 
[Code Delta Level 1 or 2] All Residents On-Call, Pediatric Admitting, Trauma, Orthopedic, General Surgery, and Anesthesia 
report to Emergency Department. Critical Care Resident remains in ICU. 3N/Oncology Resident remains on 3N.  
[Code Delta Level 3] Pediatric Admitting Resident proceeds to the Emergency Department for a briefing on how the operations 
or utility failure may affect patient care, and then briefs other Residents On-Call. 

• The specific group of physicians who have previously been identified are notified via group page when a Code Delta occurs, and 
assume specific medical leadership responsibilities. Other physicians who have pre-assigned roles include:  

Emergency Division Physicians Report to Emergency Department 

Critical Care Physicians Report to Intensive Care Unit 

General Surgeons On-Call, Anesthesiologists On-Call, Orthopedic Surgeons On-
Call, Neurosurgeons On-Call 

Report to Surgical Suite 
. 

Medical Imaging Physicians Report to Medical Imaging 

Department of Pediatrics Remain in Departments until further 
notice from Incident Command 

• Physicians who have not been assigned to a specific role should report to their Division or Department and await further 
instructions. Nemours Community-Based Physicians and Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children Community Medical Staff should 
remain at their homes/offices. If situation requires additional physicians, these physicians will be contacted. 

• In the Operating Rooms, all operations in progress are to be completed without delay. No surgical procedures are to be started 
unless patient is classified as high risk.  

• Physicians do not need to report to the Labor Pool, which is located in the new MRI/CT waiting area near Day Medicine. Each 
Department sends an Administrative Assistant or other representative with a list of the scheduled physicians and Associates for 
that day to the Labor Pool. 
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Joint Commission Terminology / Medical Staff Practice Evaluation 
• FPPE (Focused Professional Practice Evaluation) is the time-limited evaluation of a practitioner’s competence in performing a 

specific privilege. A period of focused review is required for all new privileges, meaning for all privileges for new applicants and 
for new privileges requested by existing practitioners. This process may also be initiated to evaluate the performance of a 
practitioner when issues affecting the provision of safe, high quality patient care are identified. 

FPPE is designed to assess technical and clinical skills, clinical judgment, medical/clinical knowledge, interpersonal and 
communication skills, and professionalism, and may occur through any or a combination of the following methods: chart 
review, monitoring of clinical practice patterns, use of simulation, external peer review, multidisciplinary case discussions, and 
proctoring. 

• OPPE (Ongoing Professional Practice Evaluation) is the process of periodically reviewing a documented summary of data for 
the purpose of assessing the practitioner’s clinical competence and professional behavior. The information gathered during 
this ongoing process is considered during decisions to maintain or amend existing privileges prior to and at the end of the two-
year appointment cycle. Criteria used in the ongoing professional practice evaluation include the following:  

§ Physician Evaluation Reports 
§ Patient Satisfaction Data (including Press Ganey survey results and unsolicited feedback) 
§ Division or Department Indicators/Practitioner Specific Data (approved by the Medical Executive Committee) 

• Priority Focus Process (PFP) is a data-driven process that helps focus survey activity on issues and areas most relevant to 
patient safety and quality of care at the organization being surveyed, and includes the identification of specific Priority Focus 
Areas (PFAs) (e.g. Assessment and Care/Services, Credentialed Practitioners, Rights & Ethics) and Clinical Service Groups 
(CSGs) (e.g. General Surgery, Cardiology, Gastroenterology, Nephrology).  ..Page 4.. 

• Patient Tracers (“Tracer Methodology”)  An active evaluation process used to assess the organization’s compliance with Joint 
Commission standards and to analyze its systems for delivering safe, quality services by using the medical records of actual 
patients as roadmaps to move through the hospital and trace the experiences of the patients throughout the course of their 
treatment.  ..Page 5.. 

 

Hospital Quality Measures (ORYX) 
ORYX is The Joint Commission’s performance measurement and improvement initiative. The Organization collects and transmits 
data to The Joint Commission for ORYX core and non-core measure sets, and uses mmp|BENCH for external comparison.  
• Unplanned readmissions within 7/30 days for Asthma (Age greater than 2 years and less than 18 years) (Rate of unplanned 

readmissions of patients with Asthma who are readmitted within 7/30 days of discharge after an admission to treat Asthma, per 
100 patients admitted with Asthma) 

• Patients admitted with Asthma who received a reliever medication (Age 2 years – 17 years) (Percent of Asthma patients who 
received an appropriate reliever medication) 

• Patients admitted with Asthma who received systemic corticosteroids (Age 2 years – 17 years) (Percent of Asthma patients 
who received a corticosteroid medication) 

• Patients admitted with Asthma who received a Home Management Plan of Care (Age 2 years – 17 years) (Percent of Asthma 
patients who received a complete Home Management Plan of Care at discharge – ‘complete’ is defined as having all of the 5 
required elements AND is given to the patient/family as one document) 

• Unplanned returns to the Operating Room (Percent of Inpatients returns to OR for complications related to previous surgical 
procedure during current admission per 100 inpatient OR cases, including cardiac, excluding OR deaths) 

• Unplanned returns to the Emergency Department within 48 hours (Percent of patients returning to the ED within 48 hours for 
same complaint or condition/#ED visits per 100 patients) [also unplanned returns within 48 hours resulting in admission] 

• Emergency Department patients who left without treatment (LWOT) (Percent of ED patients who left without being evaluated 
by a mid-level care practitioner or physician/# ED visits per 100 patients) 

• Mislabeled lab specimens per billed test (Percent of mislabeled lab specimens received per 1000 billed tests)   
• CVL associated primary blood stream infections (PBI) rate: NICU/PICU (Rate of NICU/PICU PBI based on NNIS definition per 

1000 central line days) 
 

 Advance Directives ..Page 14.. 

The Organization complies with all federal, state and regulatory requirements regarding Advance Health Care Directives. 
Provision of care is not contingent upon or denied on the basis of the presence or absence of an Advance Health Care Directive. 
Patients age 18 years+ who are admitted to the Hospital through the Emergency Room, Outpatient Surgery, observation or 
inpatient services are asked if they have Advance Health Care Directives, and are provided information, as necessary. Outpatients 
requesting information regarding Advance Health Care Directives are provided written information.   See POLICY #60.18 
To determine if a patient has Advance Health Care Directives: EMR ���� DEMOGRAPHICS Menu ���� CLINICAL INFORMATION Tab 

Copies of Advance Health Care Directives are scanned into the EMR: EMR ���� CHART REVIEW Menu ���� MEDIA Tab 
 


